
D..:.cision No. 86930 " 

2EPO~ TEE PtmLIC UTILITIES C01".tL.uSSIOloJ OF TS STATE OF CALIFO:RNIi~ 

llpplic;:'l/cion of SOt."TKZaN O.LIFOru~IA ) 
EDISON COi~ANY ~o issue ano sell ) 
nO'l: cxcccc':in9 2, SOO, oeo shares of ) 
$25 p~: V<:ll.la preference, S"'OC~t, ) 
7 .0375% Series.. ) 

) 

l.pplication No .. 57('12 
(Filed January 17, :S77) 

ane Amendr.'tcn1: 
(Filee Janaary 28, 1977) 

Southern cali1o=nia Zoison C~'pany seeks ~uthori~y 

'::0 issuc, soll and Qclivcr not excecdin:; $;5~,SOO,OOO a9grc~a-::a 

par v~lue oi: i'i:s $25 p~r value Preferenco S .:ock with an annua~ 
divi~cno ra'c:c 0;;; nO'i: e~cce¢in~ 7 .. 625%. 

A:.cter paymon'i: an~ eischarSe o~ 0;,li'33tions incu.rree e :20= expenses inciocn'i: to 'the issuance anc sale of the stoc:" 

applicant proposes to usc the procceesi:o r0i:a.:burse its 'l:roasu=;r 
~or uncapitalized cons"l:.ruction cxpendi,turcs. 

The company's capi'talization ra';::ios as of septe.~r 3~, 

1975, and as adjusted 'i:o ';:ivc cffec'l: i:o previously autho.rizee 
common st,od~ issued durin9 the l"s'c qua,t"i:or oi: 1975, and to ;:lC 

proposee $62,500, 000 ag~rcgatQ par valuc of prefe.rcnce s'eoclt, 
arc summarized from 'l:hc appli~ation as follo~lS: 

Lons .. term debt 
september 30, 1976 

.t9.7% 
Preferred ane preference stock 
CO;Ql"(ton stock equity 

Total 

", 

.. 1 '. 

14.l 
3G.2 

lCO .. g% 

~ 

;" .. -.. . , .. ~,~ .. 
-Io,'t- _ 

" 

Pro Forr.~a 

47.7% 
15.0 
37.3 ' 

100.006 
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on or abou'i: Fcbrua;y 15, 1977, applicant contem?la'i:es 
selling the preference s'cock by a priva'co placement to institutional 

pUl:chasel:s at a price of $25 per share plus accrued cividends, 

if any.. For services in placi."lg t.~e s'coc]:, th~ utility would pay 
Merrill Lynch, ~iercc, ronner & Smith Incorporated a maximum 
aggregate fee: of not oxcccding .. 70"'0£ 'the proceeds.. In adeii'~ion, 

applicant anticipates payin~ no'!: excecdin0 $45,000 for cert~in 

expenses of the purchasers, including foes and disbursement costs 
of their special cauris~l. 

After ~b~si~eration 'the COQmission finds that: 
1. The: proposed stock would be for 3 proper 

purpose. 

2.. Applicant has need for ex'ccrnal funds for the 
purpose set forth in this proceQdin~. 

3. The money, property or labor to be procured or 
paid for by tl'le stock hcr~in authorizeo is 
reasonably required for the purpose specified 
herein, which purpose is not, L~ whole or in 
part,. reasonably chargeable ,to operating expenses 
or to income. 

4. There is no kn~m opposition and th.aro is no 
reascn to delay granting the relief requested. 

On the bas1z of the forcgoin9 finoings we conclude that 
the ~pplieat.ion, a'~ amendce, should be sranted.. ]I, p~lic hcarin9 
is not necessary .. ' .. 

In is'suin~ our oreer bercin, '-110. place applic3nt anc'4 its 

sha~eholders on notice tbat we do no':: rC-jard 'the ntlItlber of shares 

ou'::s~candin9, ~,thc tot.al par value of thO' sb()res nor the dividends 

pa,id as measuri'ng the ret.urn it should be allowed to cam on its 

investment in plant, and t:lat tho authorization herein grantee 
is no't to be construed as a finding of '::'hc value of the company's 
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s~oc~ or properties nor as indieative of amo~~ts to be includoo in 
procccdin9s for the oeter.Qination of just and reasonable ratos. 

ORDER -.-.--.-
Itt IS ORDERED tha t : 

1. Southern California Boison Co~pany m~y issue, soll ana 
aclivcr not exceeding 2,500,000 shares of its $25 par value 
Preference Stock with an annual diviaone ra'i;c of not exeecdin9 
7.625%, at a priee of not less than $25 per share, upon sUbstantially 
the toms ana conditions set forth in Exhibit E attachee to tho 
apz>lication. 

2. Southern California Edison Con~pany shall apply tho not 
proceeds from the sale of said stock to the purpose set forth in 
tho application. 

3. Southern CZ\lifornia Edison Company shall file ..... i·th ;cnc 
commission the report required by Goncr~l Order 24-B, which order, 
insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 

·the 

4. This order shall become e£fcc,tive when Southern C~:'..ifornia 

Code, which 
Sa.tI. Fr..nc.iMO 

of ____ ~~~~~ __ ~, 1977. 
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